Light Bites Menu
Open Monday to Friday
8.30am - 3.30pm

Welcome to Howard’s Well - Menu
Please remain at your table and a member of staff will be with you
shortly to take your order.
We are able to cater for dairy and gluten free diets - we only use dairy

Light Bites
£3.50

Home-made soup served with ½ Baguette
Tomato & Basil Soup
Leek & Potato Soup

Freshly made sandwich, toasted sandwich, £4.50
or baguette
made to order on white or granary bread, served with potato crisps, garnish and your choice
of 2 fillings and a sauce from the list below.

Jacket potato served with garnish and your choice of 2 toppings £5.00
and a sauce from the list below

Baked beans or scrambled egg on toast

£4.00

2 slices of toasted white or granary bread

Fillings/Toppings
Ham
Avocado
Chicken
Tomato
Tuna
Cucumber
Bacon
Lettuce
Cheddar
Scrambled Egg
Brie
Red Onion
Beans
Coleslaw

Sauce
Tomato Sauce
Brown Sauce
Pickle
Mustard
Mayonnaise
Cranberry Sauce

Home-made cakes

£2.50

Choose from our selection of homemade cakes on the display counter in
the lounge or the blackboard.
Plain or Fruit Scone with butter & jam
Warm Cheese Scone with butter

Ice Cream

£3.00

3 scoops of Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry Ice Cream

From the Tuckshop
Kit Kat 20.7g
Bounty 57g
Dairy Milk Bar 42g
Fruitella 41g
Polo Mint 34g
Pringles 40g
Mini Cheddars 50g

£ 0.40
£ 0.60
£ 0.60
£ 0.40
£ 0.40
£ 0.69
£ 0.60

Hot Drinks

£1.50

Filter Coffee
with free refill

Decaffeinated Coffee
with free refill

English Breakfast Tea
with free refill

Decaffeinated Tea

Cold Drinks

£1.00

Apple Juice 250ml
Orange Juice 250ml
Still Water 500ml
Coke Can 330ml

with free refill

Diet Coke Can 330ml

Earl Grey Tea

Lemonade Can 330ml

Hot Chocolate
Herbal Infusion:
Peppermint
Camomille
Redbush
Lemon & Ginger
Strawberry & Raspberry
Blackcurrant & Blueberry

Howard and
May Cobb’s
vision when
they
established the
Healing
Ministry here
in 1928 was to never turn anyone away.
Building on that vision, today, ‘Howard’s Well’
has enabled us to swing our doors wide open
inviting all to encounter the Lord’s healing in
our grounds, through our hospitality and in
our rhythm of worship.
Howard built the well in 1932 when the
existing water supply was not sufficient for
the numbers of guests visiting. Anticipating
water at 40ft and instead finding it at 80ft the
well was much deeper than expected! Jesus
promises:
“Whoever drinks the water I give them will
never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will
become in them a spring of water welling up
to eternal life.” John 4:14
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